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BIOFILL-B is a natural bovine cancellous bone substitute.
New Gold Standard in Xenograft, CE1023, ISO 13485, FDA certificates. 

INDICATIONS 
1. Bone regeneration and augmentation 
2. Alveolar ridge defect 
3. Extraction defect 
4. Sinus augmentation 
5. Periodontal defect

BIOFILL-B is made from 100% cancellous bone without any cortical portion.
Innovative pulverizing technique allows multiparous structure, maximizing blood vessel 
ingrowth.
Average BIOFILL-B pore size is more than three times of other world leading product.
Osteoconductive surface.
Octacalcium phosphate crystal resulting fast bone formation. 
Store at the temperature range 4-30°c.

MANUFACTURING 
1. Safety of raw material.
2. BIOFILL-B passed Virus inactivation test, Toxicity test, Biocompatibility test and 
Gamma sterilization.
3. Manufacturing Technique of Multiporoity.
4. Size of the cancellous bone :0.5-1.2mm 1.2-1.7mm

Cat. No. Description

BioFill-B-0.5g-l BioFill-B-0.5g, 1-2 mm Granules

BioFill-B-0.5g-s BioFill-B-0.5g, 0.5-1 mm Granule

BioFill-B-2g-l BioFill-B-2g, 1-2 mm Granules

BioFill-B-2g-s BioFill-B-2g, 0.5-1 mm Granule
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BIOFILL-S is highly bioactive, stimulating the proliferation and differentiation of 
osteoblasts, allowing a total replacement by new vital bone during the healing 
process, within 1-6 months.

Its osteoconductive structure combined with its high hydrophilic promotes the 
suffusion of biological fluids.

BIOFILL-S is Radiopaque, allowing the perfect monitorization of osteointegration.
Due to his high hydrophilic profile the particles present high cohesivity, conserving 
the volume of the initial cavity.

INDICATIONS

BIOFILL-S is intended to be used as a bone void filler or augmentation material for 
bone defects that are not intrinsic to the stability of the bony structure:
1. Sinus floor elevation
2. Alveolar filling or augmentation
3. Alveolar regeneration 
4. Filling of extraction cavities
5. Reconstruction of tumor void and cysts defects

Excellent mechanical resistant | Excellent malleability | Excellent bioactivity 

 
Cat. No. Description

BioFill-S-0.5g-l BioFill-S-0.5g, 1-2 mm Granules (5 Unit pack)

BioFill-S-0.5g-s BioFill-S-0.5g, 0.5-1 mm Granules (5 Unit pack)

BioFill-S-1g-l BioFill-S-1g, 1-2 mm Granules (5 Unit pack)

BioFill-S-1g-s BioFill-S-1g, 0.5-1 mm Granules (5 Unit pack)

bone graft & membrane   |

BIOFILL-S is a porous synthetic ceramic, containing 99.9% beta 
tricalcium phosphate (β-TCP), designed for the filling of bone 
voids or defects, and is available in several  
geometries (granules, blocks, cylinders and  
wedges).   

BIOFILL-S macroporosity and porous interconnectivity allows 
an excellent osteointegration, as well as a total vascularization 
of the implant with an excellent mechanical resistance. 

BIO MATERIAL BIOFILL-S

Bone void filler


